Café 288 at the TRAAC August Menu
Monday
8/1
Turkey wrap w/
swiss & coleslaw
3 bean salad &
melon

Tuesday
8/2
Crab cake dinner
with roasted corn
and baked potato

8/8
Pulled pork
stuffed sweet
potato salad ,
green beans, ww
roll

8/9
Chicken
Florentine pasta
toss
Ceasar salad
fresh fruit
Ice cream
sandwich
8/15
8/16
Spinach &
Tuscan chicken
mushroom
breast topped w/
quiche
mozzarella
Fresh fruit ww roll cheese salad
fresh fruit ww roll
8/22
8/23
Sloppy joes
Pierogi pie
Green beans
Roasted carrots
orange
salad
8/29
Cheese stuffed
shells
Salad tangelo
Ww roll

8/30
Turkey wrap
Swiss coleslaw
3 bean salad

Wednesday
8/3
Chicken &
pineapple kabobs
Wild rice green
salad ww roll
Cake
8/10
Cheese steak
stuffed pepper
Salad & fresh fruit
Ww roll

Thursday
8/4
Cheese stuffed
shells salad
tangelo and ww
roll

Friday
8/5
Chicken stew
Salad ww roll
Mandarin oranges

8/11
Meatball stew
Fresh fruit ww roll
Pudding

8/11
Sausage &
mushroom pizza
Green salad
cookie

8/17
Fish sandwich
cottage fries fresh
fruit

8/18
Roasted pork w/
sweet potato apple
sauce ww roll

8/19
Turkey burger w/
cheese LTO &
Cranberry mayo
Salad

8/24
Sausage peppers
onions over pasta
Salad ww roll

8/25
Shrimp & spinach
lasagna salad
pears

8/26
Salmon dinner w/
cream dill sauce
Broccoli wild rice
melon

8/31
Crab cake dinner
Roasted corn
Baked potato

As we return to in-person only dining in August, we will no longer be able to have grab and go
meals. We encourage you to come join us, and we can help you to arrange transportation if
needed. Please call 610-323-5099 and press 1 to make a reservation for meals.
The last day of drive-through meals will be July 29.
If you are concerned about food, please reach out to Lisa at 610-323-5009 x105.
We hope to see you back inside the TRAAC soon!

Brian

